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Objective.With the inclusion of the Pharmacists’ Patient Care Process (PPCP) in themost recent Accred-
itation Council for Pharmacy Education standards, institutions must determine how best to vertically and
horizontally integrate and assess the PPCP in the curriculum. The objective of this study was to identify
the breadth and depth of PPCP implementation as well as faculty involvement in teaching the PPCP at
ACPE-accredited institutions.
Methods.Asurvey to address the studyobjectiveswas developed, piloted, anddistributed electronically to
all US pharmacy institutions in candidate or accredited status. Electronic reminders were implemented to
improve response rates. The data were analyzed descriptively.
Results. Approximately 70% of institutions responded to the survey. Integration of the PPCP was most
often championed by an individual faculty member and/or a committee. Practice faculty taught PPCP at
nearly all institutions,while only a third of survey respondents reported that foundational and social admin-
istrative faculty taught the PPCP. Development related to PPCP curricular integration mainly focused on
preceptors. Most institutions integrated the PPCP through the didactic and experiential curriculum in an
approach that allowed for reinforcement or mastery of concepts. There were limited integration efforts
into interprofessional education. Institutions had a plan for assessing the effectiveness of the integration,
but were varied in their approach.
Conclusion. Institutions have embraced integrating the PPCP into their curricula, didactically and experi-
entially. Progress still needs to be made regarding inclusion of all faculty in teaching the PPCP as well as
integratingthePPCPintootherkeycurricularareas,suchasinterprofessionallearning.Facultydevelopment
efforts may be beneficial to address these aspects.
Keywords: Pharmacists’ Patient Care Process, curriculum, assessment, survey

INTRODUCTION
Unveiled in 2014 by the Joint Commission of

Pharmacy Practitioners (JCPP) and integrated into the
Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE)
Standards 2016, the Pharmacists’ Patient Care Process
(PPCP) represents a framework by which the pharmacist
can consistently provide care, demonstrate value, and

effectively communicate howpharmacists contribute to
patient care as vital members of the health care team.1-3

It also is an opportunity for all pharmacy disciplines, not
just practice faculty and preceptors, to share how they con-
tribute topatient care.4 In response to the JCPPreport and its
integration into the ACPE Standards 2016, many sessions
and discussion forumshavebeen held at professionalmeet-
ings to provide programs an opportunity to understand and
strategize how to instruct and implement the PPCP.

Several institutions have shared their approaches to
integrating the PPCP. For example, case-based learning
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modules with videos have improved student-perceived
overall PPCP knowledge and integration, along with
enhanced ability to collect patient information.5 Also, inte-
gration of comprehensive patient cases grounded in the
PPCP have improved quiz and examination scores, along
with self-assessed achievement of course objectives.6

Less common in the literature are examples of
multi-course integrations or collaborations across phar-
macydisciplines.Thereareafewnotableexceptions.Taylor
and colleagues demonstrated an increase in P1 students’
ability to align patient care experiences encountered during
introductory pharmacy practice experiences (IPPEs) to the
steps of the PPCP.7 Alsharif and Faulkner incorporated
thePPCP inamedicinal chemistry course,where a pharma-
ceutical sciences faculty member and a clinical faculty
membercollaboratedtoensurefoundationalsciencecontent
alongwith the application component topractice. This inte-
grationresultedin improvedunderstandingof thePPCPand
also fosteredstudentunderstandingofhowthe foundational
sciencesprovideessential information for thePPCP.8Other
faculty have integrated the PPCP throughout disease-based
modules in the curriculum that included lecture materials,
faculty guidance documents, and patient cases.9 In this
study, quizzes and examinations were administered
throughout the year to assess student competency. The
efforts enhanced student skills in the PPCP, particularly in
the“Collect”and“Implement”domains, and improvedfac-
ulty understanding and implementation of the PPCP.9 Each
of these examples represent a collaborative effort between
disciplines and/or integration across courses.

Whileexamplesof integrationexist in the literature, no
academy-wide explorationofapproaches to integrating and
assessing the PPCP has been undertaken. Further, it is
unknown the extent to which other pharmacy disciplines
(eg, basic sciences, social and administrative sciences) are
embracing the opportunity to explain how they contribute
to thePPCP.Thus, theobjectiveof this studywas to identify
the breadth and depth of PPCP implementation and faculty
involvement in teaching thePPCPacrossACPE-accredited
institutionsandto identifysuccessfulpracticesandopportu-
nities for improvement of teaching and assessing thePPCP.

METHODS
Researchersdevelopedaweb-basedsurvey(Qualtrics,

Inc, Provo, UT), using their expertise and results of a litera-
ture search focused on PPCP implementation across the
academy, to collect data from all pharmacy programs on
efforts to implementandassess thePPCP.Aspartof thesur-
vey development, researchers identified objectives for the
study and created items related to each objective. These
objectives included: identify the breadth and depth of

PPCP implementation, determine faculty and preceptor
development related to the PPCP, describe methods used
to teach and assess the PPCP, identify the impact of PPCP
assessment on curricular change, and identify exemplars
ofPPCPintegration.The research teammembersgenerated
items, iteratedtoimproveitemclarity,andmettofinalizethe
survey.After the research teamagreedupon the final survey
instrument, four faculty at different ranksat two institutions
pretested the questionnaire and provided feedback.

The final survey instrument used skip logic and con-
sistedof21to27questionsplusthreedemographicquestions.
Definitions were given for terms, including horizontal inte-
gration (integrated systematically across multiple courses
inthesamesemester),verticalintegration(integratedsystem-
atically across multiple courses over multiple years with
increasing complexity), and spiral integration (integrated
systematically across multiple courses within a semester
andovermultipleyearswithincreasingcomplexity,bothhor-
izontal andvertical) to increase the consistency in responses.

Cedarville University Institutional Review Board
deemed the questionnaire exempt. On March 2, 2020, the
survey invitation was emailed to 141 pharmacy program
assessment leads. They were asked to contact investigators
ifthesurveyshouldbesent toanalternativeindividualandto
complete onlyone surveyper program, consultingwith col-
leaguesasneeded.APDFofthequestionnairewasprovided
to assist with this request. Because of COVID-19 disrup-
tions, we left the survey open through July 2020 and sent
numerous Qualtrics-based reminders and emails and made
phone call follow-ups to attain a satisfactory response rate.
Responseswere linked topharmacyprogramsbut analyzed
collectively. The researchers computed descriptive statis-
tics to analyze the data (SPSS, version 25.0, IBM,Armonk,
NY). Inferential statistics (chi-square test) were performed
toassessdifferences inresponsesbytypeofinstitution(pub-
lic vs private). Partial open-ended responses were assessed
thematically. The survey is available upon request.

RESULTS
Ninety-nine institutions responded (70.2% response

rate). Approximately half were public institutions and half
were private institutions and were similar to the demo-
graphic characteristics of pharmacy programs nationally
(Table1).Therewerenosignificantdifferencesinresponses
based on type of institution (p..05).

The main champions (64%) for the PPCP integration
were either a faculty member with a primary teaching role
or one or more committees. Assessment oversight of the
PPCP was performed primarily (68% of respondents) by
the school’s assessment committee or office. Most schools
had an intentional teaching and assessment plan for the
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PPCP(82%)and labeledor tagged thePPCPto thisplan ina
variety of assessment data (Table 2).

Teaching models varied across institutions and were
split between one of three approaches: individual, collabo-
ration within a department, or collaboration across depart-
ments. Pharmacy practice faculty taught the PPCP at 99%
of institutions,whileapproximately30.3%and36.4%insti-
tutions, respectively, had basic or social/administrative sci-
ences faculty teaching the elements of PPCP such as
emphasizing how pharmacology of medications or social
determinants of health contributes to theAssess step. There
alsowaslimitedintegrationof thePPCPininterprofessional
education, such as incorporating PPCP in the discussion of
pharmacist professional roles and responsibilities (24% of
institutions). Institutions used either a horizontal or spiral
integration of the PPCP (96%), most commonly teaching
to a mastery level inmultiple courses across multiple years
(48.5%) and often including experiential learning (35.4%).
Traditional lecture-based learning was the most common
pedagogy (94.8%). Active learning (eg, team-based learn-
ing, flipped classroom, and peer instruction) occurred in
50.4%ofprograms, alongwith integration in skills/practice
laboratory (75.8%), patient cases (79.8%), and patient sim-
ulations/OSCEs (69.7%) (Table 3).

Assessment practices focused either on individual
activitiesoracombinationof individualactivitiesandlongi-
tudinal attainment. Skills-based PPCP learning (eg, labora-
tory, cases, simulations)were themost commonly assessed
areas. Institutions predominantly used rubrics, evaluations
of introductory and advanced pharmacy practice experien-
ces (IPPEs/APPEs), and examinations to assess student
learning and competency achievement, although fewer
respondents reported mapping or tagging these tools to
assessment of student achievement of each step. Over half
of institutions either had made changes to the curriculum
asaresultof thePPCPassessmentdataorwereintheprocess
of making changes (Table 4).

While most institutions provided preceptor training
and development related to the PPCP, less than half pro-
vided faculty development. Even fewer institutions were
engaginginscholarlyworkrelatedtothePPCP(18%)orcol-
laborating with other institutions (6%) (Table 5).

Inthefreetextresponses,44(44.4%)respondentscom-
mentedonhow their programprovidedprofessional faculty
development. Most respondents described targeted pro-
grams provided at somepoint to faculty.A few respondents
provided enough detail that ongoing or as-needed efforts to
assess anddiscuss thePPCPwereapparent.One respondent
noted, “All clinical faculty must include references to
[the] stage of PPCP in lecture and activity materials so all
new faculty are introduced and brought up to speed on

Table 1. Characteristics of Pharmacy Institutions Represented
in a Survey on Inclusion of the Pharmacist Patient Care Pro-
cess in the Doctor of Pharmacy Curriculum

Characteristic

Survey Results
(N5 99),
No. (%)

National Data
(N5 141),
No. (%)

Institution Type

Private 52 (52.5) 75 (53.2)

Public 47 (47.5) 69 (48.9)

Accreditation Status

Accredited 95 (96.0) 137 (97.2)

Candidate Status 4 (4.0) 4 (2.8)

Table 2. Implementation of the Pharmacists’ Patient Care
Process (PPCP) in US Doctor of Pharmacy Programs (N599)

Implementation Aspect No. (%)

Key Champion/Driver for the PPCP

Faculty member with primarily
a teaching role

37 (37.4)

Faculty member(s) with primarily
an experiential role

4 (4.0)

Faculty member(s) with primarily
an administrator role

9 (9.1)

Committee(s) 26 (26.3)

Office(s) 14 (14.1)

Other 9 (9.1)

Primary Oversight for Assessing the PPCPa

Individual faculty 60 (60.6)

Assessment committee 37 (37.4)

Assessment office 30 (30.3)

Other 13 (13.1)

Intentional Plan for PPCP Integration

Intentional teaching plan 13 (13.1)

Intentional assessment plan 1 (1.0)

Intentional teaching and assessment plan 81 (81.8)

No intentional plan 4 (4.0)

Intentional Labeling/Tagging of the PPCPa

Assignments 54 (54.5)

Lecture materials 69 (69.7)

Exam questions 53 (53.5)

Rubrics 50 (50.5)

Session learning outcomes 36 (36.4)

Course learning outcomes 65 (65.7)

Program learning outcomes 36 (36.4)

Program strategic plan 11 (11.1)

Other 13 (13.1)
a Respondents were instructed to select all that applied.
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Table 3. Approaches to Teaching the Pharmacists’ Patient Care Process (PPCP) in US Doctor of Pharmacy Programs (N599)

Teaching Approaches No. (%)

Collaborative Teaching Model

Individual 23 (23.2)

Collaboration within a single department 38 (38.4)

Collaboration across disciplines 38 (38.4)

Types of Faculty that Teach the PPCPa

Pharmacy practice 98 (99.0)

Pharmaceutical/basic sciences 30 (30.3)

Social and administrative sciences 36 (36.4)

Experiential, including preceptors 78 (78.8)

Interprofessional Education (IPE) Integration of the PPCP 24 (24.2)

Professions Included in IPE Integration Efforts with the PPCPa

Nursing 19 (19.2)

Medicine 16 (16.2)

Physical Therapy 7 (7.1)

Physician Assistant 14 (14.1)

Nurse Practitioners 6 (6.1)

Health Sciences 7 (7.1)

Other 8 (8.1)

Breadth of Course Integration

Workshop/skills/practice lab series 13 (13.1)

Multiple courses in one year 2 (2.0)

Multiple courses in multiple years 48 (48.5)

Full integration (most courses) across the pre-APPE curriculum 1 (1.0)

Full integration (most courses) including experiential learning 35 (35.4)

Integration Approach

Horizontal integration 4 (4.0)

Vertical integration 49 (49.5)

Spiral integration 44 (44.4)

Highest Level at which the PPCP is Taught

Introductory 0 (0.0)

Reinforcement 25 (25.3)

Mastery 73 (73.7)

Primary Pedagogies Utilized to Teach the PPCPa

Traditional, lecture-based 84 (84.8)

Team-based learning 44 (44.4)

Flipped classroom/peer instruction 25 (25.3)

Skills/practice lab 87 (87.9)

Patient cases 88 (88.9)

Patient simulations/objective structured clinical examinations (OSCEs) 73 (73.7)

Other 4 (4.0)

Assessment Occurring Alongside Pedagogy to Teach the PPCPa

Traditional, lecture-based 49 (49.5)

Team-based learning 36 (36.3)

Flipped classroom/peer instruction 14 (14.1)

Skills/practice lab 75 (75.8)

Patient cases 79 (79.8)

Patient simulations/objective structured clinical examinations (OSCEs) 69 (69.7)

Other 5 (5.1)
a Respondents were instructed to select all that applied.
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expectations.” Further clarification also was provided
regardingpreceptordevelopment by64 respondents.While
all described some form of training through a webinar, live
presentation, or similar continuing education program,
somedescribed additional efforts. At least five respondents
stated theydedicate time to thePPCPat their annualprecep-
tor training program. One respondentmentioned that train-
ing in PPCP is part of their resident teaching certificate
program. Three respondents explained that the PPCP was
reinforced during site visits. Other initiatives mentioned
by respondents included educational pieces about the

PPCP in the quarterly preceptor newsletter, a professional
development PPCP badge that preceptors can earn, and a
PPCP “stress puck” distributed to all preceptors. Although
onlymentionedbya fewrespondents, useof thePPCPsteps
in rubrics used for student performance assessment by pre-
ceptors isprobablywidespread,as illustratedbyonerespon-
dent who noted that, “given it is part of the performance
evaluation used on IPPEs and APPEs, it is also mentioned
in our rater training which is required for all preceptors.”

Although 36 of 39 respondents described curricular
changesmadeasaresultofPPCPcompetency incorporation,

Table 4. Approaches to Assessing the Pharmacists’ Patient Care Process (PPCP) at US Pharmacy Institutions (N599)

Assessment Approaches No. (%)

Broad-Level Approaches to Assessment

Individual activities only 48 (48.5)

Longitudinal only 1 (1.0)

Individual and longitudinal attainment 48 (48.5)

Not assessed 1 (1.0)

Assessment Occurring Alongside Pedagogy to Teach the PPCPa

Traditional, lecture-based 49 (49.5)

Team-based learning 36 (63.6)

Flipped classroom/peer instruction 14 (14.1)

Skills/practice lab 75 (75.8)

Patient cases 79 (79.8)

Patient simulations/objective structured clinical examinations (OSCEs) 69 (69.7)

Other 5 (5.1)

Tools to Assess the Progression of Student Achievement in Competenciesa

Rubrics 81 (81.8)

IPPE/APPE evaluations 72 (72.7)

Exams/quizzes 67 (67.7)

Survey-based instrument 14 (14.1)

Other 4 (4.0

Assessment Tools Mapped/Tagged to the Individual PPCP Stepsa

Rubrics 45 (45.5)

IPPE/APPE evaluations 42 (42.4)

Exams/quizzes 39 (39.5)

Survey-based instrument 9 (9.1)

Other 2 (2.0)

Experiential Performance Assessment Rubrics Contain PPCP Items

APPE 21 (21.2)

IPPE and APPE 62 (62.6)

None 13 (13.1)

Made Changes to the Curriculum as a Result of PPCP Competency Assessment

Yes 17 (17.2)

In process 35 (34.3)

No 46 (46.5)
a Respondents were instructed to select all that applied.
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onlyninerespondentsidentifiedacurricularchangedrivenby
assessment data indicating a student performance gap. For
example, one respondent described the “skills lab changing
thepatient cases and rubrics basedon identifiedweak areas.”
Three of these nine responses indicated that the student per-
formance gap was identified prior to APPEs; none of the
responses specifically noted curricular changes made
becauseof student performancedeficiencies seenonAPPEs.

Eighteen respondents provided open ended exemplars
of curricularPPCP integration: four commentedonmapping
the PPCP to their core curriculum and three discussed incor-
poratingfacultyoutsidethetherapeuticscourses(eg,pharma-
ceutical sciences faculty) in some aspect of PPCP training.
Another respondent described partneringwith another phar-
macy school and a pharmacy technician program to create
videotrainingmodulesthatwouldmodelpharmacistsexecut-
ing the PPCP in core APPE practice settings.

DISCUSSION
This studywas the first national assessment of integra-

tion of the PPCP into pharmacy school curricula,which is a
required element as part of theACPEStandards 2016.2 The
PPCPwasintegratedinto96%ofall respondinginstitutions,
with most having an intentional teaching and assessment
plan incorporated intomultiple courses and across different
professionalyears.Theextentofcollaborative teachingvar-
ied,with pharmacy practice faculty being themost frequent
teachers of the PPCP. While programs are assessing the
PPCP, few schools had made changes to the curriculum
based on the data.

ThereishighvalueplacedonthePPCPbytheprofession;
thus, it is important to accurately assess and utilize the data to
inform student outcome attainment. While most institutions
that participated in the study were mapping or tagging the
PPCP in their assessment data, there was considerable vari-
abilityin theirapproachestotagging.Mappingisanimportant

element in assessing adherence to educational standards and
accreditation standards, as well as in determining curricular
improvements.10 Mapping also allows faculty to engage
with assessment data, particularly if an electronic system is
used, and for the institution to engage in continuous quality
improvement.11,12 Researchers have incorporated mapping
into examinations and quizzes, rubric-based assessments,
andpracticalexaminations.6,9,13-Responsibilityforoversight
ofPPCPintegrationoftenfallsonthefacultymembersprovid-
ing instruction in addition to the assessment office or team.
Proactive approaches to identifying curricular gaps, whether
through committees, faculty members, or committee-faculty
partnerships, are important.

Given the nature of the PPCP and its inherent relation-
ship to practice, it is not surprising to see that the PPCP is
taughtbypharmacypracticefacultyatnearlyall institutions.
Whileone-thirdofinstitutionshavefoundationalandsocial/
administrative sciences (SAS) faculty teaching the PPCP,
thereiscertainlyroomforgrowth.ThePPCPhasmanyareas
for integration of foundational science and SAS faculty.
Each stage of the PPCP contains elements that are clearly
linked to keySASconcepts, such as the social determinants
of health, clear communication principles, and medication
adherence.1 For foundational sciences faculty, chemical
and pharmacokinetic differences between agents used for
the same condition could be linked to the assess and plan
steps, when students need to choose between therapeutic
options and defend their choice with reasoning. Alsharif
and Faulkner provide an example of integrating the
PPCPintoamedicalchemistrycourse,whichwaspositively
receivedand improvedstudentunderstandingof thePPCP.8

Other basic science faculty could consider similar
approaches. Few programs indicated that they integrated
faculty development related to the PPCP; perhaps develop-
ment efforts could aid nonpractice faculty in determining
their “fit” with the PPCP. Furthermore, while nearly all
institutions have pharmacy practice faculty teaching the
PPCP, it does not mean that all pharmacy practice
faculty teach it. Thiswouldbean interesting area for further
exploration.

The PPCP was also heavily integrated in experiential
programs, particularly in IPPE and APPE evaluations.
While 78% of institutions indicated that the preceptors are
teaching the PPCP, there is clearly room for expanding the
PPCP in experiential education. Another future area to
examinewillbewhether thepreceptorsare teaching/model-
ing the PPCP or focusing on assessment of the PPCP. It is
also unclear whether programs are using data from the
APPE performance assessments to identify student knowl-
edge, skills, or behavioral gaps that could be addressed on
the curricular level. Research has found that pharmacists
believe that the PPCP accurately reflects their practice,

Table 5. Development and External Engagement Related to
Implementation of the Pharmacists’ Patient Care Process
(PPCP) at US Pharmacy Institutions (N599)

Approaches N (%)

Collaboration with other institutions
on teaching/assessing PPCP

6 (6.1)

Provide faculty professional
development on the PPCP

48 (48.5)

Provide preceptor professional
development on the PPCP

68 (68.7)

Engagement in scholarly publications
related to the PPCP

18 (18.2)
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and intentionalassessmentof thePPCPin IPPEexperiences
can be successful.7,14 Preceptor developmentmaybe a suc-
cessful avenue to promote intentional integration and
assessment. For example, Hagel and colleagues integrated
acase-basedwebinarwhichimprovedpreceptorconfidence
in integrating the PPCP and assisted them in identifying
methods for incorporating it.15

For most institutions, students receive repeated expo-
sure to the PPCP through different courses, pharmacy prac-
tice laboratories, case-based learning, and experiential
learning.Assessment is oftenoccurringalongside teaching,
but there are instances where it is being taught without for-
mal assessment. The bigger challenge for institutions is
using the data from assessment to drive competency attain-
ment.At thetimeofsurveydistribution,17%ofrespondents
had made changes to the curriculum as a result of compe-
tency assessment, and another 34% were in the process of
makingchanges. It seems that institutionsaremakingacon-
certed effort to utilize the data and determine if and when it
shoulddrivechange.There is less informationonhowexpe-
riential learning assessment data are being utilized, which
could be a worthwhile area for future examination.

Interestingly, there is limited incorporation of the
PPCP into interprofessional learning. While the PPCP is
specific to pharmacy, the application is relevant to produc-
ing team-ready, practice-ready pharmacists. Given that a
goal of implementing the PPCP is to consistently provide
care, demonstrate our value, and effectively communicate
how pharmacists contribute to patient care,3 integrating
the PPCP as part of interprofessional learning could be a
valuable educational tool. This is particularly relevant
when discussing the roles and responsibilities of pharma-
cistswithothermembersof the team,which isakeyelement
of interprofessional learning. The ACPE Standards further
reinforce the need for interprofessional, collaborative care
in Standard 10.8, where the curriculum should prepare stu-
dents “to provide patient-centered collaborative care” as
part of the PPCP. Further research efforts could focus on
approaches to integrating and assessing the PPCP as part
of interprofessional learning as well as the perceptions of
other professions related to elements of the PPCP.

Our study has a number of limitations. The survey col-
lected data only as a snapshot in time during the first part of
2020; thus, the data may not reflect current practices. This
is particularly true considering changes that may have been
necessaryaspartofthetransitiontoonlineandhybridlearning
becauseof theCOVID-19pandemic.Second,onesurveyper
schoolwascompleted.Thesurveywassent to theassessment
lead at each institution with a request to forward to the most
appropriate person who is most familiar with PPCP integra-
tion into the curriculum. In some cases, the individual com-
pleting the survey may not have known all current practices

related to thePPCPat theprogram.While thesurveywaspre-
tested, itemsmaynot havebeenas clear to the respondents as
the research team. For example, objective structured clinical
examinations(OSCEs)were included in teachingandassess-
ment columns as some institutions may integrate teaching
OSCEs.22However, thiscouldhavebeenconfusingtopartic-
ipants at institutionswithout anOSCE program. Finally, not
all institutions responded to the survey, and this may have
been because of challenges respondents facedwith complet-
ing the survey in themidst of the COVID-19 pandemic.

CONCLUSION
Whilenearly all schools have integrated thePPCP into

their curriculum and have determined approaches to assess
students’ performance, assessing PPCP related competen-
cies in experiential education settings can be further
improved. Additionally, engaging all faculty in teaching
the PPCP related competencies need further examination.
Facultydevelopmenteffortsmayneedtofocusintheseareas
ifweare truly todevelopour students into team-ready,prac-
tice-ready pharmacists who can consistently provide care,
demonstratevalue, andeffectively communicatehowphar-
macists contribute to patient care.
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